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Toy Town'1 Ready to Open South SideColby to Give Out
"Attitude of US.

Toward Mexico Another Big Smash In Prices
atSecretary f State Expected to

BettJet JinrJe In Auto,
Cop fV"ab Man, Find H&odi '

Chink, chonk. Chink, cbork,
Sounded like bottles being jingled

against each other.
Tbe oise came from tbe auto-

mobile W. A. Shamblin. 2602 Har-
rison street.' was driving at Twecty-thir- d

and Madison streets.
The police pricked some ears and i

my an arrest. i

lAl Slrteea pints" of borne Brew .
j

"Just going down to a friend's j

house for Thanksgiving," said
Shamblin to the judge in South Side

PHIL BIG STOPS
lolire court. I A sale in keeping with our policy of frrina; the highest quality at the lowest prices.

We need more space for our incoming holiday roods, we are therefore putting on sale
'the following; specials at considerably less th an the wholesale price of today.

Lne hundreo collars, saia that
ffignitary

Pool PLsycr Loses Coat, t
j

Get! It Back In Court '

When Eugene Butler, 4727 "South '

Dlg

L' - Mirim

Gowns
Misses outing flannel gowns, sizes 1 te 12; regular

Twentyevetth street, stepped into
a South Side pool haH to shoot a
game, he doffed his coat and bung
it on a peg-H- e

forgot it when be left.
Tirarsday he saw John H. Cooper.

JX-i'- value, special at

Ladies' Coats
Our entire stock of Ladies jusd Misses'
Coats are offered for immediate sale at

Discount

"Peter Pan," the pcrfonnistf pony, which will be exhibited atToy Town."

98c2508 M street, wearing it.
Cooper told the police he bought i

Ladies cntuar flwinel gowns. Here is tout oroor--
''Oil:'- -tixmty to purchase one of these fancy flannel night pi1.......... r.. l - .1. .v. . .l. .. i . t rA$i

Assorted, in plain white, blue or pick, fancy trim- - avJ

ft at a tailor hop. riomer
820.South Twenty-sixt- h streeysaid

he took it to the tailor shop because
it was too large for him.

The judge in South Side police
court Turned 'em all loose when
Eugene accepted his coat from the
pair.

tumps, large sites, f 3.ii values, at

chestra plays tbe Vind of musk
children most erpoy.

- The streets "of "Toy Town are
already bulging with toys, and decor-
ations depicting scenes of tbe fax
north give tbe village an atmos-
phere which is ntimistakeably that

f Christmas. ...

Opening of "Toy Town" marks
the first step of tbe Bargess-Xas- h
Co. to utilize its Jinr building,
which is --Tapidly searing comole-tio-n.

"Toy Town" may be reached
by the broad stairs en the north
side of the store."making it tinrec-sar- y

for tbe kiddies to use

"Try Tawn," tbe "capital of won-dfsrJm- d.

ba ped today In the
baasno&t of the new Barrest-Ras- a

Gs'a. ator building.
Artisans are engaged bcsDy today

i addmg the finhing toocbes to
"Toy Town," which is spread over
several hundred feet of floor space
like a miniature village.

The population of "Toy Town"
will be children, Santa Oacs and
Peter Pan" the performing pony.

Santa will be on hand each day to
creet the children in his' joUy way,
and "Peter Pan will do tricks to
delight the children, itbile an or

Make Known Reply to Re-

cent Letter Atiing for
Recognition.

Wasbicfton, Kor. 26. By The
Associated JYess.) Secretary Col-

by exjected to mate know n be-Jo- re

hit departure ior Scuih Ameri-
ca SuTvdar or M onday, the nature of
hie reply to the recent letter of R.
V. Fesq.uicra. confidential agent here
pf the proTHJar.al goverr.tiietit of
Mexico, settiEf iortb the claims of
that government to recognition by
the Unfird State. -

jThe recent iormal conference be-tw- m

Stat department Scials end
Mr. Pescuiera are understwd to
have cleared the way J or such a
aiHiouncement. It was believed the
Mexicka apent had fall knowledge
cJ tbe position the Aje erican

would taVe when, he lefl
today tm a hurried trip to Mexico
Or.

Mr. Fescuiera's letter was made
public by the Sta etdepartment with
corranents by Mr. Colby, which said
that a lew points remained to be
cleared tip before recognition could
be granted. While officials decline
to discass the substance of the re-

ply now bring drafted, it is believed
to contain specific reference to ihe
natters in dispute flktweea tbe two

'centimes and a statement f what
tbe United States wi9 consider , as
a satisfactory solution by Mexico
of some of hex problems.

It was said hat no attempt wiTJ
be made to dictate io Mexico what
she most do to attain the stains nec-

essary for recognition, bet it will
be made clear that tbe United States
wall be unable to accord recoga-tjp- a

nnta certain- - tangible guarw-tee-s
are given by - Mexico of herorfll-ingne- ss

and ability to protect Amer-
ican lives and legitimate interests
it Mexico.

Elopement of Society
I Girl Culminates in

Arrest of Couple

Fcr Trimmed, Fancy Lined.

Coats of Wool Velour, Che-rio- t and Zibeline
aad Burffundr Brown, green and navy. $1.29

Windows Broken, Man Fined j

Celebration ol Thanksgiving dayJ
by kicking out all tbe window panes j

in iris home landed Frank McXeaL j

Tm-entirt-h and X streets, before the
1 judge ia South Side police court yes- -

23 Persons Injured ;France to Urge - terdaT, where he neara tne saa
in South Side Police court yesterdayrAs Passenger Train

Plunges Into Freight Z Sooth Side Brevities 1
Return to First

Policy in Turkey TlUnni enaX SIS It- Bnwlsnfl s
rii.;n. South 3. Ait. .y

wow opine
XT (016 BEOTHffiEF' STOE.I:

TTJ jrrrt"rt wjiiliiB! wT ires in lh

tfxvBHMHPXHpxssssSaBXHVMaaa

1

Think of It
25 Off on All
Men's Clothing

Come In and Make
Your Own Price

Remember, such an opportunity is

not offered to you erery day. We
are doing this to make room for in-

coming stock.

Bellefoiitaine,0, Nov. 26. Twes-t-y
--three persons were injured, three

probably fataTJy. when Big Four pas-
senger' train Na.'3Q, northbound, ran
into aa open swirc at wVest Liberty,
near here, and crashed into a froghi
tram on a siding. The express car
and combination barcage car and

By MAURICE LECLERC

London, Nov. 26 I have learned
from a most reliable source the
suggestions which French Premier
Ley rues will submit to the British

ltn of ton n rnafiF Four inmmrtinir
3r cvtrr bo and Ctrl we hw floJt. '

rsma. burfrt. rahm. 5inte. j

iranti and ltummnte-n- T nnbe. ;J

aimhen o nur Xnmn nbfrppint ity.
mil Ctirirmm ntnrku w w.raiiiBi. Bnne J

smoker of tbe passenger train over- -!

- . Ob our sain tioer w w htirw rama
rtmiBW 111 of tiwful wf- urotiei r.ftr

fur xambm, ftaft. Vn'-h-T sn4 iKtr. ToDm
Mt. Imrf Mb, llTMTui, mMtimm im.ur
tnvels. jwirUraiem. iuitm mm ohwinr
wta. Mnnks . TlHstie r
pnty a lw sufrcenan. Com As ymir
aiHrnplttf tip.Winter irnodfi mt tr reflnpmi urirar To
ran tioy any lafly's caai at cne-ha- U priuc
baautilul srriea and material. Afiv.

mmcu.
" The most seriously injured were
takes to tbe Bellefantatne hospital
in ambulances while others were
brought here in automobiles. . The
seriously injured are C P, Collins,
Beliefoniaine, engineer passenger
train, scalded, may die.

F. A. Schnitx, Belief cmtaint, fire-
man freight train, badly cut on bead,
may die.

We.

povcrc roerx on ine reea ana i nrt-is- h

ouestiotis during the conversa-
tions, ahich will probably begin
Sunday...

'

reece, being no longer trusted
with tbe custody of allied interests
in the eastern Mediterranean, France
will suggest the return to the old
Franco-Britis-h policy of tbe Cri-
mes a war through direct collabora-
tion with restored Turkey, Mnstapha
Kemal Pasha being tbe jicw Turkish
leader. ''

, r

Without official' cancellation of

n r-r- tt j r T: Ja iirre .tvuiou, i vox mji jiucu
Tit hen Train Strike Auto

dear Lake, Wis, Nov. 26. Three .

persons vere killed and four others
injured when the automobile in

tbe Turkish treaty. Kemal would be

Men's Corduroy
Trousers

Sizes 29 to 44, made of tbe
very best heavy material, long
wearing, 'made to fit;" tg.50

Men's Overalls and
Jackets

The Eainbow Union Made Over-
alls and jackets in all sizes,,
every garment gTiaraTitted, spe-
cial for SatardEy

approached at oce under some pre

Boss Brand Gloves
Cotton flannel gloves with
wrist, very special at

$1.20
Per Dozen Pair

Men's Work Shirts
Siaes 34 to 374, made of heavy
woven chambray, medium blue;
made to sell at 1.75, special
for Saturday

text and probably by the league f

which they were riding was struck ;

by a passenger tram or the Chicago.
Minneapolis. St. Paul & Omaha rail-
road at a grade cnosfmg near here
late last right, it lcame known j

todav. . i

Methodist Bishpps Vote Jo
Quit LntcT-Cbtirc- li Vorld

Atlantic Oty, N. J,. Nov. 26.
Tbe house of bishops of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, in session
here, Tester day decided informally
to withdraw irom tbe inter-churc- h

world movement, but to meet tbe
obligation of $1,500,000 of the Metho-
dist church, pledged a year ago.

nations oa the Armenian coestion.
He would be told that, subject to
his repudiation of bis pan-islam- ic

J valce. on sale

,k --r 1aims and with the bol-- 89 c $2.25 $4.50Bee want ads "are best business 3

sensts, and subject to his promise
fetters.to the old Turkish form

of govemmtnt with Franco-Briti- sh
'

financial aisors. tbe entente or Comforte: rsat least FrMce would not object la
bis taking control ef Constant rooaftr ' DR. FRANK G. Sr.llTH f Heavy weight, 70x75, fast col

or, allever, flora and eotrven- -ana reconqoenng certain parts of ;

prewar Turkey, as Smyrna and

Sheets

FuD size sheets, 72x90,
?1.75 ralne, special for
immediate clearing

79c

Crib Blankets
For the Babies

In pink or bine striped,
9&c ralae, special for Sat-
urday

39c

Turkish Towels
24x48 inches; Tery food
quality; regnlar $1.50 Tal-n- e;

.special for ;

79c

WIQ Speak toAdrianople, which was banded over ,

taonal designs green, brown,
red and blue, gray cotton fit-

tings; $R0 values, specially
priced at ?

to Greece by tbe treaty of Sevres. j

jso bejp wTmld be green to Greece
to mam these occupations and

Minneapolis, Nov. 26. An elope-
ment which last winter i startled
Amewa's iashionable winter colony
hi Pasadena. when
Louise Liwtoa f Th:f Lawtms of
California, on the eve i her coming-o-ut

party, ran away with H. Hous-
ton Thompson, wealthy cattkanaa
and o3 operator from Texas. !nt a
nobody so far as "the" Lawtoas

and society were concerned, etreti-
nate d here math tbe wrest ri the
conple at one of tbe smart hotels.

Authorities of more than a score
of cities throughout the cotmtry
want the pair, who are alleged to
hare defrauded banks, trust com-

panies, fashionable hotels aad de-

partment stores out cf sum esti-
mated . tJftaV $7500 ;witrjM jrbe
last nine months.'' '

The Thompsons, who. Mrs.
Thompson says, bcjw received the

"'parental benediction, were still on

tbejr honeymoon when, takes into
custody and. according to Minneap-
olis police, Mrs. Thompson was the
unwitting tool of her husband its bis
alleged schemes of frasd, and twday
learnsd fcr the firs; lime &c was an
adventurer. :" ----

Appropriations Body
To Be Selected Soon

gfefca TiHiii Qiaalia Br Xmmmi Wttt.

Washington, Nor. 26. Selection
fef 14 members of tbe boas appro-ginHrm- a

committee will be made at
conferences to be held jnst in ad-

vance of the opening of congress,
December 6. Republican Leader
M onBell wi3 issue a call for a meet-ia- g

of tbe republican committee on
Commitlees. probably the latter part
ef tmct week, The dcmocrais also
prill hold a conference.

Tbe enlargement of tbe appropria-riou- s
committee from 21 to 35 mem-

bers to take over the preparatkm of

SBppry bills heretofore handled by

OMLYmmneither would tbe occupation of Con- -
Stan tinople by tbe Kemalists be ap-- $3.50
proved immediately, but recognition
of the new de facto government j

would come latjr. . -- i
-- The Armenstn-Glicia- fl question '

could be reached on the following ' Play Suits Girls' Dresses
In all sizes, made of finest chain-bray- s,

fancy ginghams, latest styles
in all patterns, np to $6.5$ ralnes,
specially priced

basis: Armenia would keep its self
government with Franco-Britis- h ad-- j

For the girls and boys; sizes 2 to
8, in bice or striped denim,' also in
lihaM, special for Saturday

risers, its mfiitary neutrality berner :

Boys' Overalls -

Sizes 3 to 16, f 1.28 value, special

for Saturday

$1.00

guaranteed by Turkey. France would
evacuate Ohcia, compensation for
this being an extensive French pro- -

tectorate over all Christians in Asia 1

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 3:30

Y. r.1. C. A. AUDITORIUM
Last Address of the Month On the Subject

"Efficfency and What It Pays"
Dr. Smith Spells FUN CH in Capitals.

He Talks and Sara Something:.
You'll Hear Him With Pleasure

$1.00 $1.49Minor. " -

French Arrest More Than
In Our China Department100 Reds Among Refugees

'

Constantinople.,. Nov. 26. The iFrench authorities here have arrest- -
ed more thaa 300 Russian bolsbe- -
viki, who bad managed to obtain pa&-- ; Wash BoilersHON. L. C OBERLIES SPEAKS DEC. 5.sace to tonstantinoDie atnsse me
refugees of General Wrangel's south f tv m

ce set of dinnerwaiti, as-
sorted p&tteajs, $12.50 value,
on Bale at ST.50

42-pie- ce set of fine chniETrare.
S254)0 value, for.-S16.0-

0

100-pie- ee set of dmnerware,
made by Edwin M. Knowies;
t6S.fiO valne, on sale, spe-
cial S35.75

26-pie- ee set silverware, includ-
ing chest, f25.00 value,
i-- $130

thin-blow- n tumblers,
special for Saturday, 5e ca,

5 bars of Hammer brand
Laundry Sean, 5 for. . -- 25

Russian army from the Crimea. r 'slsaBMBBsnksMHs7
1 lii. ill

committees on military affairs, naval
affairs, agriculture, postomces and

post roads, foreign affahs, Indian af-

fairs and rivers and harbors, ,

Lloyd Georpe Says Report of HIL1P' Large, stralft-side- d, Jugih-pitcb-

rnnmed covers,
tpade of qnslity TTTTT
charcoal tin, copper bottom,
24 inches long, li inches
wide, 13 inches hiph; repj-l-ar

fS.50, - Qnspecial ....... vO70
DEPARTMENT STORE

South Omaha.24th and O StreeU

U. SRed Trading iot lrne
' London, Nov. 25. Premier Lloyd

George was asked in the Honse of
Commons yesterday 2 eeo

reports that Americans had secured
contracts from swriet Russia to the
extent of 600.000,809 pounds sterling
for locomotives and all kinds f

roEng stock. To tbe cnestion thr

premier repjird:1 did see that, bat it left on my
mind an impression of aa exaggera-
tion."

This statement of the prime ma-
iler was received with laughter.

I WE GIVE S..H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS ALSO MERCHANTS' COUPONS.

I.

Talk About a Sale

Here's a GOOD One

Real Leather Coats
Reversible

Finely tailored, Wool and Cahardine lined

If Sfilrfnm Fails KM? IBUD QUIS( RELIEF FROM; A United States forest service sd--1 it vwiuvm i uiiui :b
Stoves! .

Creatly Reduced In Price
at Bowens

(GRANULES)enlist has invented a device Sto ena-

ble a farmer to know how rapidly
moisture evaporates from lis land.

Many hoys and girls
as tiey progress in
their teens, outgrow

ABtxaTisrarofT

0To Keep Hear Wtrty,
Lustrous, iSeazzfrn?

! INDIGESTION

DISSOLVE INSTANTLY

on the tongue, or in hot
or cold water, or ndry.v
Try at soda fountains.

QUICK RELIEF!

SCOTTS
EMULSION
should be given gener-

ously and regularly
to most children of
school age. Scott's

' 1 w f Hit hat rarlmt-in-m caxmat
t w stnmclr enadeasned. IX weaBt
daata ta nair awin-naRy-

. Hm-ve-r
ia "'uuelr iiimn i iaa-- y. The

hair cu ac kept beaulKaltr WT w4
enrjy m ssr extent mmi in warn farm 4--

bw wing tise aistnW ail laraana
aBmraae aaetBod. Laqsii aflmiiat snoaiU

appbad 4a the kair hefara iaat it UP.

anaj ttaan taA ansa, la aknwt timx
bmira yoa wiQ trtti Hjkl a wj arattr

ALSO IN TABLET FOAM
U Some Leather Vesta and Mackmaws

Priced as RidiculoaialT

There's a difference in
Stoves wlen selecting
one you want, one that
will heat your rooms at a
nominal expense. One
that -- saves fuel and an-

other very important
item is, yoa want to pur
chase a guaranteed stove
for the least possible
price. 1

-- Our price tags no
longer bear the old war
prices, but the greatly re-
duced Low Ebb prices
are in effect at Bowen's
right-now- , and an abso-
lute guarantee goes with
each Stove.

And, as .ssuaL yoa
make your own terms.

Advertisement.

MAKERS OF

Get Dr. Edwards' O'Jve Tablets t

Tiat is the orful cry cf thonsands
ssnce Dr. Ldwards --

pmduced Ocve!
Tablets, the substitute ix caiccaeL

Dr. Edwards, a practicinr pbvsiaaa
far 17 years and calomel s oid-tua- e

enemy, discovered the ixmula for Oirce
Tablets wbiie treatinc paants far
chrome canstipatian and torpid fevers.

Dr. EdTrards Oirre Tablets do not
contain catarneL hul a bealn. saxliar,
vegetable laxative.

No rjipng i the kevoats" tf thest
Ettie onve-coiar- ed tab-- ;
kta. They caaathebowekEadhverto
act normally. They never icrte than
to tiTrattral artiao.

If yco hzve a "tix-- k brown raoath
fcadhreauj a dull tared tedns ski
headache torpid live ccmsttpaticm,
you'll fend omdc sure and pleasant re
suSts trara one or two of Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtane.
- Thousands take tbem every niebt iuA
tokeepnfX Try them, lacaadkte.

SCOTTS EMULSION-- ttnaJ" mv and cgrlimai I
and tac faet arifl awi rate a trsSCOTT-OMA- HA

" Emulsion is tonic-nourUhme-
rit

that
seldom faiU. -

iMfuH alhneriac ia TmmEj
mat m at Vtieky aor rraair.
4haa m ctraak tac faair n
Taa wad act anfr a few
ynsr Arutrmt. Tac aaat wmr 3m a

"w

TENT Sl AWNING

15th V Howard Omaha Opp. AndUofiam
ISean ft Jtrmw BiomrfieW W J. lo-T-SHl tit frant mai

You Can Get Big Returns
on a Small Investment

BEE WANT "ADS
Pay Large in Results.

faar miK auaaila asd a.

Bee want ads are basiness (tetters.4,

4 sKarrs55 ta avaavaar m r

at.mGrcaLjrsnrreaT tBwant ad. are best buss
Bee Want Ads Best Results

Supply Your Needs
1 '

byUsingf
s

- -- - -Etners. j Sherman & McCcnnell Drag Co.


